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L i7~e Nontly Rccord of the Clturoh of Scotland.

The followvin^ linos wvritten by the late
John M'ýeLood, Catechist, -Earltowum, are
pinated by request.

A paraphrase of the 4th1 chapter of
Malachii.

Feuch arsa Dia tha 'a lai ha a'telchd
A 1oisgeils imr an awihoitn
Srnau aasbhuaini loisgear as ga. tuir .

Luebd aingicl"eachld.is ftrdt)fl..

Oir thiublhairt Tighié,arna). rna s]oigrh
gu n ge). o as gu 41an iad
Mar cliraoblian seargte a ghteeuar as
Chana fhagar bun n)o bar db lu.

.Ach dlhiribh'sa, ar arn bheil-eqgal ni ainms
Tha tablîa;rt ghrais.ti i -cil dliowlh
'Thir gr)ian nia fireaa 1 ichdi le soilse)
Js leigas iuidh a sgoeiIli d.huibii.

la tegsrigidii sibbs gu tearinte
1B1o gliýIiliab 'n ia'tba nhosi ud*
Is fasaidli sibhi mar laoinhl biiiadhta
'Le sonas flhior is solas.
Saltarar le*ibh ma hl aingridh olc
Mar ehiabar -.s mac '&tw
Leagar iad sios ilidha bnou-i ur coise
Qirltubhairt Dia na slugh e.

'Cuimbuichibli mo reachan naouih
Thug mise oo..Mtb aois aig Hloreb
Mar statiun ismnpnt bhreithiu.aiý
~Do Israel iihumn an seoiadb.

Feucli cuiridh mise do ur tir
Eliahl ihor arn faidh

'Roimih teachd latha corruich Dlie
;Chaidh chur an ceil mar bha dhuibh.

Chum tiondaidhi cridhaiohan ant sluaigh
Gu Dia 's gu aon a cheile
* 'agal gun dl tig a mha1lachd mhor
A gnearras a~s gu loir iad.

EARLY IerLIGI0N.

%iIsrael's fane by sulent night
Tue lamp ot God was burning brighit,

5&'d thero by viexvless angels kept,
-Samuel the child serenely slept.

A voice unknown the stillness broke,
Srnuo1 it called, and thrice it spoke,
HIe rose, lie -wked ivhence came the word
From Ehi, no-'twas from tho Lord.

Thus earlyceailed to serve his God,
In paths ot righteousness lio trod,
Prophetie-visions fired -Jis breast,
And ail the chosen tribes were blest.

Spoftk Lord, and from our ofqrliest da.vi
Incline onur hearts to love thy wavs,
"rîy wvakennîî ý-Oice balth 1re:'d1OdIOirà

pekLord to* US.- ýtli. Servant hears.

CHIRIST 1>REAOUED IN TUEF îSYNAGOr

GrE L-i, Ro3M.-A well-d;sposod rabi

who ex hibited great logical power _
cuuiver sýItion,'said recently to Dr. PUi
Il T lie 1 rotestant religion is the best «
earth for prornoflogy the moral and rel
gious wellbeing of mien ; but w'e canrv
beliere in Christ as you do." WarDi
pressing the tnissionary's hand, hie saï,
"lCorne on Saturday te the synagoue
and we shall have a talk together.,
Accordingly Dr Pbilip wvent to tIL

Mincba service, and wl'en ail] had finisi,
ed the hast prayer, a number gathert
round and shook harids withi hir
IINow,," said be. "J et us have an caria.
conversation. This is the best place, IL
place dedicated to. the service of Go&.
A few made .strong objections, sayiLý
",No, we must have no discourses ha

.about Christ." B1ut the utajority F,
'them to silence, and said, "lLei us k,.
ail that hoe bias to say." So0 the mi&io'.
ary began, and after a while the silent
was profound. He read Acts xxviiiLl
to -31, and thon delivered a dis course t
the subject. At the close hoe was led t,
adopt, verse twenty-four, IlAnd som,
believed the things that were spoken
and some believed pot." They parte,
in a most frieadly way ; and their subjet
of conversation for soine days afterward
was the missionary's discourse in the q
nagegue about Christ.-Illtistrated .Mi-
sionary .News. -
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-if Iforget titce, 0 Jérusaleîn, let rny right hand forget her cziiing."-Psalin 187,41-5.

MING WITH INQUIRERS&
(BY thO late Rer. CJ. Eodge, D. D.)

4ere are two thingis w bi h every sin-
a ust experience in or der to bis being

cownviction of' siii and regenera-
There are also two thiDgsC '%VliChI

ast do :-st. H1e Must repent
)entance unto life is a savingg-race
1y a sinner out of a true eu"se of

and raisery and appreliens»on of'
.erey of Gid in Christ, doth, with
and hatred of bis sin tura fromn it
God with full purpose of and en-
.i after newy obecý e uce." .This ie
ial. Our Iord bégau. bis personal
ry by saying-,'. ' È*.epént'aud btlieve
ospot." He o-he ~pe 'n
o repent, y&ý alal likewise
Y Paul says, God hath command-
mon everywvhere te repent. Il He
chis hands of the blPod of the
lans, because sxnong other tbiugs
apreachied publicly and from bouse

seY repentance towards God." It
evident that if a man sin he is

tconfess bis sin into God,
over it, te, forsake it, and sincere-

eavour to ba obodi ont to th_- divine
ail time to coi-ae. I t is to bo ob-
tii tt repentance is the sinner's

own act. It is sr)mething lie must do.
It is hie who repents. It is hie Who
grie'tes over bis sin, and turns from it
with full purpose of and endeavour after
new obedience.

The second thing which the sinner is
required to do is to believe or. the Lord
Jesus Christ. This is the burden of the
Gospel. "lHol that believethi on the Son
bath everlasting life; ho that believeth
flot the Son shall fot sec life ;the wrath
or God abideth on ti)in." The answer
wbich the Bible gives to every sinner
wvho ýasks, IlWhiat must I do to, be sav-
ed," is Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thon. shall be saved. The
seriptures -clearly teachi what it is, con-
cerning Christ that we niust believe.
We must believe the record or testimony
which Gcd bas given of bis Son. That
testimnony according to the common faith
of ehristendoma is that Christ is the Son
ot God in tbe seDse that he is of the
same nature or substance with the Father
and equal in power and glory; iu sucli a
sense that in x-irtue of bis sonship, all
the Aungels,-that is ail intelligent crea-
tures-are required to worship, him; in
such a seuse that ho is entitled to be eall-
ed God, the creator of heaven aud earth,
eternal. and imnnutable. (Heb. 1.) This
is the great central truth, whieh if any
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man truly believes he is born of' God.
The eternal Son of' God became fiesh ;
lie was born of a woman ; hie had a
true body and a rational soul, and so was
and continues to be, God and man in two
distinct natures and one rersoi f'orever.
God thust mnanifested in the flesh wvas
made under the iaw ; lie fulfilled al
righteousness; lie offered himseif uato
God a sacrifice for our sins which lie
bore in bis own body on the tree. ilo
was set forth as a propitiation for oar
sins tbrough faith in bis blood. Having
died for our offences lie rose again for
our justification and is uow seated at the
riglit band of GGd, ail power in beaven
and earth being comrnitted into bis bands,
whence lie sends forth his holy spirit to
apply to mna the benelits of bis redemp-
tion.

Faith in Jesus Christ is not merely
speculative assent to this testimony of
God concerning bis son. It is the cor-
dial or sincere recogr.it;on of 91J that is
revealed concerning hirm and bis work,
aud resting on hlm alone for our
salvation. There is hiowever a dead as
weil as a living taith. There is a kind
of faith whic-h is of no avail. Our Lord
says:- In the last donys many shail îsay
Lord, Lord, have we Wnot pruphiesied in
thy nane ? To whom hie will say, ï
never knew you. How then can we
tell whether our Faith can be genuine
or not? Some endeavour to solve this
question by a process of introspection-
by anaiyzing their feelings and endeav-
ouring to, determine which are natural
aud whîch are gracious. This seldom,
Ieads to any satisfacto-.y result. Others
endeavour to decide by the immediate
effects of faith in their own conscious-
ness, froin the degree of joy and peace
and sense of God's favour which they
experienoe. This also is delusive. First,
because greac joy, aud great confidence
znay arise frora a faith which 18 flot say-
iug. Many with joy receive the word
who soon show that their faith had no
root Secondly, beciause even when 'the

Faith is genuine tlîese conzcious fi
of it ary indefinitely in difliuni i ,
Somea are ecstatic; in their jot, (
f rom, their constitutional. temperoz
from their physical condition, fr-oi
ignorance ot their mistnken viecu
mourBing or doubting ail tlîeir diîui
yet reacli heavcn.,at ]ast. Ther,
only two criteria given in seripture
which this great qunestion can be de
First saving faith jq net a transien
or state of the mmnd. It is perm
We are saved oniy on the condition
we hold fast the bcginning of our 1
firm unto the end, sccondly it workb
love, purifies the heart and ove«
the -worid. It makes L brist pm
aud leads to the consecration of' the
to bis service.

DEALING WITH INQUIERS.

The things above mentioned--
tiou of sin regeneration, repentauu
fait h-are flot stated in the order d~
nence. There may be no order d
cession so far as consciousness is coD
ed, wnen Christ opened the eyes d
blind, the restoration of the pov
vision, in thc order of nature, p
the act of seeing ; when lie rais>
deed, the restk.ration of life prece
vital exercises. But there wasr
ceptible interval of tirne bctwccn t'
Tbus as genuine conviction, rep
sud faith are the fruits of regen
regeneration, in the order of natue
corne first. But of this the sinner
nothing. When God revealed bis
Paul. (Gai. 1 -1 Q, lie was regen
lie w'as convinced of' sin, lie repent
bciieved, in the saine moment df

flere it is tbat the greatest di
is encouutered: a difflculty equail
barrassing to the enquirer and the
lier. Thel Iible teaches that the
must be born again; but regyene
the work of God. H-e is bound
pent and to believe, but repentac
faith are the gifts of C od. If ni
ever bas or cwn truly repent and

116
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i lie lias been born of God, what is
siuuer Vo 0-o? Lt caunot fait to lie
ac that the Bibl-e gives îtselt' littie

bic about this dilliculty. It declares
t it is the sinner's luVy to repent, and
t repcntance is the gif't of' God ; that
sinner mnust lie born again and tiîs
eneraton is the work of' God. And

ves these Vvo truthis Vo make their
pr imapression. Lt wvou1d be ;vise in
tfollow its exam pie, auîd avoid pro-

inding theories wvhich invoive the de-
either of' the sinnet,',s obligyation or
bis depenidance. he 'c are tbree

-ei of persons upon ivho.n these al--
utly 2L)ntrt.iI*-cf:rv truthis produc!3
ernt imnpressions. First there are
e wlio resolve Vo do not-iing. IF I
heipless there -s no use Io make any
rtion. XVhy slou'Id -a paralvLic at-
pV to va1k? if' -1-eeinance and ftitýh
the gif'-s or' God, 1 mnst wait, until

secs fit Vo bestow thei Thesc are
ywho wrest th-. truth to Vhie'*r owa

$tuctionl. Secondly, there are those
o under a sense of dut- aRqd danger
ncstly, and of'ten strive to change
jr own liparts, Vo turn f roi s*:i unto

V o believe on the Lü d Jesus
ris. They enleavour ',) awaken
htfeelings, hatred to suit and love Vo

*They strive to de1fizhV in religion
a wecn their hearts froin ilie world.
esc efforts are cften p' oL,,ae* cd and

onizing and unavailinp. The b*nn.er
kes themn in his oiwn streaogth. !le is

id that hie is able to repent and Vo be
ve; and lie tries, and tries, and tries
do it, until hiegives the inatter up
a sinks dovn under a sense d'i his
fer heipiessness. Then lie is at the
ite. It is a marter of surprise that the
fierer does noV sometimes say Vo bis

exr'l dviser who tells him he eau
ýpent and urges him to do it at once,
,en before hie leaves the room IlI have
Irecisely the same abiiity in kind and
ýgree, Vo repent and believe that yon
ave Vo be pcrfectly free from si: , ou
ave te requisite natural faculies; it is

he Chturcht of Scotland. 117

your duty Vo be perfectly holy ; you are
commanded Vo be perfect. Then why
noV at once make yourselt' as pure as the
spirits in heaven."

Third there are those upon whoin by
the grace of' God, these two great trath s,
obligaLioa and dependence produces the ir
legitimnaze effeet. Convinced that they
must be born agaia ; that hey must re-
pent and believe ; aud no less firmly
convinced that tliey Cannot do ali this of
themselves ; and flnuing it rew';iIed in
the gospel that Cliriit is able and willing
Vo save &Il who corne Vo him, they go
and fait at h:s feet under the djuble
conviction of guilt and hclplessness and
say 41Lord save me .or I die." They
pray witIl t! e eai-nestness and importun-
itv ith whlic', tie mother prayed for bier
lu-iatic diurghter and the fa.her for his
dpmoria sua. They will take no de-
ni-il. Those %'b', thai ask, recive ; they
who thus seck, find, to those wvho thas
knoùk, it b'îftll be o1îened. God is more

~ivilli gocive i HFoly ý3piritto those

~~ebread unto thieir..ctildren.

JEWISII MISSION.
We grive extracts from the Report Vo

the General Assembly.
CO0NSTA.NTINOPLE.

The Rey. D). B. Spence relates the
f'ollowing, illustrations of the success of
our mission

"lAs indicating the influence of the
Newy TestarLaent lessons on the ininds of
the pupils, and the -7;od that is done
tlirougli the schools. 1 will here give
an extract from, an interesting report
handcd me by Mr. Segura. &'One of the
Jewisk girls havîng learned some of the
-New Testament histories, repeated theni
Vo bier father. fie was so much pleased
witb theml that..he bought a :New Testa-
ment, and asked me Vo point out Vo him
the histories 'wbich lis daugliter had
learned. 1 not ouly complied with his
wish, but requesm.ed him to read every
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niglit a chapter.' Mr. Sergutra also
mientions the case of a man who broughit
Lis chlidren. to sehool, assigntiig blis
reason on one occasion for doing so :'
man eccupying an officiai p)osition arnong
the Jews broughIt bis chidren to sehool.
Onae day lie %varnei tlîem, in rny pros-
ence not to tell anybody that they attend-
cd our sehool. 1 said lic did. wrong in
thus encouraging, his chuldrca to speak
lecs. And besides, 1 told hirin if' lic w-ns
afraid to send tbein to us, and riskced the
Ioss of ]lis slituation by suei a step), it
would bc better for him to send themu to
a Jewiffh school. le replicd. I pre-
fer yours for two reasons :wcre I to
send thern to the rabiuical sehool, they
would stuif their ,heads with as much
nonsense as they did mine ; and were I
to send thcm, to tho Frenchified school,*
they would become worse than 1 arn in
rcligious matters. In your sebool I arn
awvare that you teacli themn about Christ,
but 1 arn sure you -%vi!l not force them. by
roundabout ways to becorne Christians.
'When they grow up they may judgce for
themselves. If they chloose to embrace
the Christian religioni, let thern do it;
and if they choose io remain in t'le faith
of their forefathers, no one w-i interfère
ivith thcm. Whiat I wish is that they
should be better than I arn. As long ns
1 arn mot molested hy rny superiors, my
ehidren shall attend your sebool."'

IlSeveral atternpts were made to take
away our iewish pupils, but lu no case
'with mucli success. A few were re-
inoved at the instigation of the rabbis, or
the teachers of aventured sehools, but,
generally speaking, they returned after a
time, or others carne in to fi11 their places,
The teachier of one of the Jewish sehools
is an inveterate cncrny, and hoe used
,every means in bis power to draw awny
our pupils ; but 'for the three or four Le
succeeded in capturing we received six
from hlm witbout amy effort.

IlrThe appointrnent of Jacob Durom, as
1 had anticipated frorn long and intimate
knowledge of the man gives ce'eryprornise

of beingliiglly beneficial. Darom i
plies luimself with praisevorthyz
to Visitation among thc Jelws inl
bazaars and places of rcsort, and tlirou
bis labours I1 a enabled to 1101(1 r1ý
ous, intercourse with a coniderable nr,
ber-, sonie cf wbora are siiîcerely iin,
esteci in Chiristian truth. One ott
own nephoews is now a hiopoeful eniqiù
and a, min wlo, years ago, reeiv(:di
Struction fri-oz 1fr. Chiristie, but attý
wards becaîne cýallousz, w'as induiced toi
surno attendance tipon oui' sorviceiz
younig man w-ho was iîîtroduced to!
by Dir. Thomnson, is dihigently stcd
ing the New Testament. and I ka
good hopes of hlm. There ire sevd
others who bave slîown sorne initerecj
divine thingys,

.An extract which I translate firom
journal of Dnrorn xill be read w-ithî
terest. Under date October 2lst 1
says ' To-da-:y 1 met ciglit Jews, Y
among then -as a Talmudisf., I hîad
conversation w-itla them conccrming
cornm of the àlessiahi. Tiey asked 1
for proofs of bis hiaving corne, and
pointed ont and explained Genesis il
10; Isaiahi xi., lxii. 11, 19; -E zekiel r
27; Daniel ix. 24-27;, St. Matthew M
1-11 ; St, Luke i. 30-33. Wlieiî th
had noted those passages, the Talmud
said. I f le w-as the truc Messiah, iii
tlien wzis lie put to death ?" I point
out to him. tlc 53d chapter of lsaiah. 1
rend the clînpier, and m lien ho lîad'u
ished, expire,-sed astonishmremt. 1
read it agyain, and yet another tinxe,I
satisfy hirnself tlîat lic had not inisundt
stood it, and said eagerly, IlThis cliapt
pricks my heart. 1 mnust examine
very carefully, because it is very impo
tant for me." Whca ho cîi, ho proam
cd to corne to my bouse and talk agi
about this ehapter. In cour~se of the me
ver.sat ion I sold a traçt.-' 'TI'e Assenbly
letter to the Chidren of Israel."'1 1l
Divine Word, carcful]y'àfldthougtfid
read, geacrally makP- some iinpres*
on the mimd; buit the Jews rcad it son
pidly, and olten so carelessly, atnd wid
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t cons!id ratinn te its incan ing and im-
)rt. that thiy miss tho truth altogetiier,

aprh(lit vcrýy crroncoii'4qy. 1ilonc
[e youing( Talniudist, thoughi ho hart
wd the 53#1 chapter of 'Isahiali niany
[ues had never seon l it anythingo- trik-
reor stu««ostive until bis attention %vas

,rected to it by 1)aroin.
66Ijere, as w'ell as«iui other parts orthe
urkkhi empire, intidelity is spreadin r
ilong the Spanish 'Jows. Many ilreo
lite indifferemt to thé edaims of Judais-al
ougcli on national and patriotie grounids,
ey do not corne into open collission,
~th the rabbis. It is nlo very uncom-
oul thing to hear a Jcw say, 'I1 do net
~lieve that the books of Moses anid the
~ophets are ii~ic.it is trua Mos2s
ia grreat legrisl:îtor' but so aise wvas
i4n. Sone of the prophets were pocLs.
)mer aise ivas a poet.'? It is cheering,
wever, te 'ind that, in spite ot the oïl
bbinical fanaticismn on the one hiand,
d the increasing iudifforentism and in-
êlity on the othier, there are a good
uy 'who sincercly seareli lile Scrip-
s, in order to find out whether the

vieur preached to them by the Protes-
its is the one whom. their forefather$
ped for or net.' And my experience
rrants me in belleving that the num.-
of sucli persons, is on th.e increase.
t euly the Old, but likewvise the New
stanient, is bouglit mnucli more readily

nforrnerly. Tracts al§o-notly Oie
foral Assembly's Letter, translated by
Thomuson, and now i its second itd-
on-have been pretty extcnsiveiy

d. Indeed there are hepeful signs
ible that the Mission to the Spanish
s is entering upon a more successful
ge oý .,s existence, or, more correctiy
aking-ior I maintain that ail along
as been a success-that it is entering-
nl a reaping stage of iLs histery.-
'I gi ee , ou one more extr'dct troua the
nrt et Mr. Segura, which supplies an
ruetive illustration of the way in
ch Divine truth is operating upon the
ish mind throughi the agfency of our

Sion :- ' One day after' the sehool
k Ias over, my assistant requested

te have a private conversation %with
. 1 complicd, and ia ty'study lie
le the tolioNwing statement: "I
e been more than four years ia y our
e)l and have [lad.the double, advan-r

ef botli menlal ani r eliglous instru.ction
.your daily religlrous"lessonis an(1 the
tracts yen gave mie have been a blcssing
te nue. They have contributed, by thie
hl11 of God, te work a change i4i niy
religious view S. No"vf1ami ftaliy con-
viniced that J estis of 'Nazareffi, îvhom
Our Iorefiathers Cr uecified, is the Rledoem-
or proti ised to ou r nation by God. But
there is one thing whlmih 1 (le flot under-
stand vet. et. d hat, is the Divine nature
of Christ."l I dirccted bis attention te
the mnost striking passages of the Bible
touchîng gQn this subýjeet. 1\,ext day I
spoke te iMr. Spence about the, natter,
and lie kindly expounded it f ully te tl4e
inquirer.' I

CIJURCU OF SCOTLAND EN-
DOWM1ENi SCFEME.

CHULRCIIES END)OWED DURLSG TUE

yERî%. 1879-80.

"The Bndowmient Committee 'havýe te
report te the General Assenmbly the en-
dowvment and crectien of ten new par-
ishes duringý the year ending l3th April
1880.

IlThe population of these ten new
parishies anîout te 45,50 *The total

n"ber of sittings in the ton charches is
6093.

CHURCHES ENDOWED SINCS TUE COM-

MENCEMENT 0F THE SICEME

"This Report brings up the number 'cf
parishes erected and endowed s 'i nce the
commencement of the Eu.dowaunt
Scexue te 293-the number of parlia-
mentary churches ereçteq into parishes
being, 40 additional. 'L hese numbers in-
clude 42 of the addiiional iOO pàrisheà
proposed by,.Dr. Sm~ith, avd approved
by the General Assembly .of W76."

In a table, of statii4u'gs gmYçrý elu!i the
Appendix, it is showuntba according te
a Pariiamentary return made in 1878,
theso. 293 chiurches had then Qfl their
rQUs 129, 74 omunicants,; and tha<.
tijeir total contributions' reported te tlý
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Clîristian Liberality C'>mnmitt&uc for the
saine year were £11.".. 19-. Gd.
NEED 0F FUNDS-CI AIS 0F TIE

SCEM E.

"There are noiv twentv eases in wlîich
grants l'ave been prom..e'i . but flot paid.
AI! of them are flot rea-ly fbr immediate
endowment, but tlic pi-oce.ediiigs in con-
nection with ei-glat vf 11.%-,, liittiber are al-
ready ia court, and - kuîown that a
number of others liav- .>,)nphIted their
local subscriptions, andt ý- r.tady to pro-
ceed if they could be a'1-..Ured that the
Committee were in a po~sition to inake
good the grant promisel.

"lUnder the plan proposed for the en-
dowment of an addi tional 100
churches agreed to l'y the Gen-
eral Assembly in 1876, it wa8 arranged
that an efiort slîould ha triade i0 raise a
special fund of10Oiapplicable to
this purpose, to be suîpliented by the
church-door collectionl and ordinary
sources of income. It %vas reported to
Iast year's .Assernbly i hat these special
were, as at May 1-'79, £42,600. Tliey
amount now to £43,349 "

The Report thus conctudes: "lLet
the nation see and ieel that the Church
of Scotland StiIl camly presses on in tlue
midst of turnuit to f'ulfil lier proper
function of leaving no part ofthe land
unsupplied with parish endowment
where men are massed thickly together,
or are 80 isolated ns in either case te be
percluded frorn their share of îiarochial
and religious privileges. This is the aim
and work of your Endowvment scheme.
It enters inte no controyersy .it hurls
back no notes of defiance ; it ouly asks
*the memders of the Church to be true to
her and to themseves,-to do their duty
as it lies clear before theinr"

R ELD-HO0T -;-''O0T.

Another word * Go ia for it, brethren,
whatesver you do. It is no use doing
anything half-heartedly; the only way

to get on in anything in this world is ti
throw ourselves thoroughly into it. S
wittu the work of preaching-go nt it wil
vour whiole heart When Gibraltar wM
besieged, it might have been captu
Imd flot the coneral given the ene
rcd-hot shiot. Cold shot thcy liad pieu
but did not seem, to mind it at ail. Newi
and nearer came the French and
Spaniards, tili the general issued ord
to give it tu tioeun red hot; then thse y
sels began to smoke and blaze, and so
they had enough of it. Brethreu,
majy be you cannot give the%~ big sb
but you can fire kt red hot. Let tihe
tie guns as weIl as the bigy ones give
to them red hot, and you wiil soon ra
a lire in the enemy's camp.

And you, dear brethren axud sist
who have not got to preach, get thse
naces hot for us. We are the gunu
but you have to bring the shiot red
to, us that; we may lire it. You mnust
mighty in prayer for us. I do not beli
a man who wvill do anything for God
less he puts bis whole soul and en
into it. I will die if 1 do not suce
I must bring these souls to Christ.
want the bleb-ing for tkern ; I must h
kt.' That is the true spirit la wuieh
go about the work. We dare flot pr
as if it were a matter of indifffer
whether souls are saved or not.
must have them saved. And whcn
writes mnust across our hearts hie
write must across tiseir hearte.
hie teaches us to say they must be
again, hie tesches the.a to see it,
they wiil be born again. Christ
say to them, I 1mnust abide in thy ho
to-day.' So, by God's grace, our 'm
and God's 'rmust' wiil corne toget
and souls shail be saved. I hope in s
an earnest spirit you will preacs
everlasting gospel.

And you, young in, one wozd
you-'1 Preach away as bard as you
Perhaps when you are older nmen,
will want thse elasticity of mind,
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strength of' body. Brethren, the timne is
fleeting on, the shadows lengthcn the
days are short; work whule you mnay,
,for the inight cometh when no man may
work.'-Rev. C. Hl. Spurgeon.

"A SUCCESSFUL AGENT.

We have received very great assis-
tance from r-jany of out friends through-
ont thp Province, iii proînoting the cir-
culation o~f our Periodicai, and wlierc so
many have placed us under obligations
in this respect it would be inWious £0
mention naines. We cannot, however,
refrain from expressing our warmest
thanks £0 the Rev. Donald Mcl)onald of
Prince Edward Island, for his indefati-
gable and persevering exertions. Last
year he transmitted upwards of' 180 sab.-
scribers* naines witli remittances amount-
ing £0 nearly twenty pounds to our offi-
ce, and froni the annexedl extract of a
letter lately received, it wvill appear that
he bas resoîved, and l àprepared to con-
tinue, and if i'oîsible to increcase bis ex-
ertions for the circulation of our moathly
Periodical during the ensuing year.

IlFroni the extensive and far advaae,
ed districts whieh 1l visit la disehiargye of
clericai duties and froni which my report
would have £0 be filled up, it lias been
impossible to forward you a full iist of
subseribersat present; but in place ofmy
stated number 1 hiereby guarantee the
amount of this year for the next. As to
what addition there may be 1 could not,
say, until 1 visit about twelve congrega-
lions, but I think thiere will be a coasi-
'lerable number of new subseribers,
which f shaîl forward before the present
year t2rmiaiates. I should be very rnueh
disappointed at the discontinuance of the
Halifax Church of Scot]and Record: and
1£ would be discreditable to, the Church
of' Scotland in the Lower Provinces if
we should be under the necessity of
drawing our information froni Canada,
through the means of the Montreal
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Presbyterian and other sources ; your
RECORD fias already awakeaed a desire
on this island L.r continued accouats of
the transactions and extension of the
Churcli of -Scotiand to whlch we former-
iy had no accese. And, iadeed it would
be next to cruelty to wvitlidraw froni us
our present source of infor'mation. I
think an appeal in the Rzconi) itself
would be of benefit as it would authorize
your agents £0 lay the case before the
public in a more pressing Iorm than they
consider themselves justifiable ia doing
without such an appeal-your cirvuiar
shall be read in ail my coagregations and
seconded by rny owrn application. A]-
£houghl 1 have it flot in my power now
£0 forwprd any additvonal iist ýsIia1 tiot
ha short of last amount."

1 ain, dear sir
Yours truIy,

DONALD MýcDON,%LD."

Our readers will peruse the foregoing
with much pleasure; for it shows the
deep interest taken by Rev. Mr. MNeDon-
aId in the RpooR»> and hlis strong de-
sire thiat it should be widely circuiated,
in P. E. Island. It aiso reveais bis ar-
dent attacliment to, the Ciu rch of Scot-
land and a lively interest in ber pro-
ceedingys. We are very grateful to NIr.
Goodwill for the great interest be takes
in oar circulation. lus opportunity for
assistingc us i s very great ; for his field of
labour is both wide and irîteresting; and
we have no donbt by increasing, the cir-
culation of our periodical thiere a deeper
interest wili be takzen in the cause of
mission both at home and abropid and in
the gencral work of the Christian
Chiurehi.

As a further instance of the interest
taken by the Rev. MnýI. McDonald in our
circulation we apptnd the f»oliowiagr from
a report sigaed by Robent DoulI M. P.
Secretany of the record Comrnittee and
pninted in our issue for 'Sept. 1859.

.Like the coiini£tee oflast yeur they
have mucli pleasure in directing atten-
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tion to the liberal and punctual supp)ort
given by the Rev. Donald 'MeDonald
and IliS people te thiS p)ubliCstion,"

AUGUST, 1880.

1k the Report of the Colonial Cor-.,
infittee we iearn that, tll«tr grant to this
Presbytery this year la offly one hait the
amounit grantc(1 last ycar. Lu In ritish
Columbia also one hiall the amount bias
been witIi(lriivn. This probably means
that onle hiaîf tle Ministers mlust lotve
tbat, CoIEniIî. lu our own Presbytcry
wc trust thle cifeet will not be so disas-
trous. Thle 'Mini sters of our Su ple
imented charges have ail wc believe got
farms and hoies of their own, so that il
the worst -nubt, happen. they eau survive.
Our benevoleut people iuî:ty accompli,1
and, already are in the hazb;t of accoîn-
plishi- inueli by assistiug- ilu cultivat-
ing tie Miinister's farm, :èuid hllpi:îg huan
in naany other ways. Our HIonie Mis-
sion or Lay Association is capable of
large developeruent, our richer congre-
gations eaui assist the wvealier ones, and
the problut-i of' reudering ouï cluurch
àeli-sustaiing may th us be sol'ed.

Various causes y have coliupelled( the
Colonial Comiittee to lessen these
grains. There can. bc nu doubt that,
those of our church i-n this Domtinion.
who entered the Union1 have mauy of
them di.iapprove1 of our receiving auy
aid friln home; and it would not bie un-charitab!e wa trust to say that, however
*much thiey loved us thcy luive used soe
influence at least agrainst us. Again
solue Aliiisters in Scotland and mnem'bers
of the Commn-ittee aIso, some of themi our
oiva dear lellow-counitrymnen are not wvill
]in& o -aid us and choose for us r.ither
the chasteniugy disciplige of deprivaLion.
Ln addition to this we ma.,y suite that
owving tVo bard turnes the Comiiittee's ini-
corne lias inlien somevbat behind, and
their expeiuditure in Europeaii c-itlcs bas
largely increased. During- a fewv years

go ne by the Co.numittcc have undertaken
to scnd Ministers to certain towus in
Europe wlhcre ive-ilthy Scotchinien travel
for lucalh aud reecation. Wc arc told
that, living iu these p)laces is expeusive,
travelling eNpenses are very igli. and
thon ''whvieu in Romie von mlust do0 as
Ruine does' se thai aithiotiçli these
travellers nare grenerally speakiîig( ricli,
anld Ituxtirjous- iu their expendîture, why
eçuni!ot affoix! everythnu'g-a hune inust be
dr.w q% ehee-au su the churecli of
sce'tland lias to spelffl large ailuounlts
ainnally in senduug fir-st-clatss Scotch
l)reachlers to look ifter tiiu.

'1hese reasous arc quite suffic-ient to
accountIbr the partial liithdraNval of the
,grant in aid. Doubtlcss the loss will
malIlheavily upun som-e of ouï Alini§-
ters, epcally upon those whose pecople
are a=ad dfainog their utnaost toîvard
the support of ordinances. Witlh the
rcvival of trade and tbc long cxpectcd
returu of commercial prosperity the
burden wilI growv lighiter, but incanuwhile
in somle of our congregations the matter
will occasion inucli auxicty, anud the loss
wilI bc severely feit.

Wý' The sacratment of the Lord's sup-
plI-r wvas admiuistered in St. Andrew's
Clinrch, Picton. un the 1Sth uit. The
iiister of tkc charge ivas ably assisted

by the R>evdis. Messrs. Carruthers, c
Uunn, and Fitzp)atrick. The Gaelic ser-
vices were conucted lu flic basenieut by
the 11ev. D. \LýcKcnzic, Earltown, lui bis
usual efficient manner.

Every ceî-ugergatiou in this county
withiin our boutids, lias now a pastor
duly inducted, te the charge thrreu)L, with
the exception of St. Columba cou greo-
tion, Werst 13railct, East River. Lt is re-
ported that this excellent congrregyation

is now ligenly bering candidates.
- ±c.Peter Melville, M. A., B. D.,

of New Brunswick, aud a native of
Cape John, preached there lately with
mnucli acceptance. Wie understand that
one or two Ont ario gentlemen are likely
to bu ini theî field as candidates.
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ST. ANDRBEW'S, PICTOU.-Tlîe manse

be]cugiiag te this cngregation lias lateiy
been enlnrgcd, aind repaîred inside an(1
outiile lor flic reepltion c the týv. JR.,
Billnet antd bis Iamllily, wbo have lately
tak-en possession of it. A uie% ban
suimiot'iihd( by a fkiagsfiýfi, w~itl Suffleient
.zîabliig and ample accommodation bas
bheu e-i-cttd. Thei cong,çregay.tion bave

e ]ri :îhut üre thousand doil-irs iu
tiite add it ions andl relpairs-sliowiugr in
this nuinier a iias in varnous Otler
wa3-s tliûir higli appreciatioi cf' flic emlin-
ent c'iad <'r:iee of their new pastpr,
11)d d( il-z el( dit to thieir rjwn conisider-
aitii i-d iie it Since JWs setle-
»îent h ce, îýIr. Burnet bas entiearcd irui-
self te lus people by lus abundant labours
snuong tlte;L. In Cariboo lie is aiready
Deariy as weii kunown and as nîneli loved
nts bis vencrable preclecessor et blessed.
Menuery, tîxan whiveh ne highber cemmen-
dation is known thec. Hoi has aise
-visited niany other localities ia lus wide
and populouls episcopate. Besides, this
lielias sectired golden opinions eutsit
ef bis ewn cong(r-egation. At ail the
communions iu 1'ietcu Presbytery lie
rendered valuable assistance, besides
preachiucr in mauy et the eburclies Jn
EgertonîI'r-esbytery. Ou fluese occasions
fliconly regret felt was Iligt, owiug to
the aceidepi et lus bij-ili, ho l.Iaviug "bçeiu
bain lu the south country, lie is urable
to iter lus giewing ulieuglîts and burn-

ingf, words in~ the GCachec anuguage. he
congregation ef St. Andrev. s (Io tlîem-
selves mucIi çèredit by their evident
desire Io nmak-e bis pastqrate asqçgreeablo
as possible. Z

W' The cengyregation of Garelodli
aller a brief laneia-ve agalu sceured
UIc 11ev. Neil Brodie ns their paster.
At thue tinie of the union Mr. Brodie ac-
cepted a charge in flie west, wbere lie
labourcd with untiring zeal te secure
their rigluts and preperity te thoe re-
rnaining eut eofflic union.* Jt spe.nks
weli for the enterprise ef the Care1oeh
cenigregation that tbey bave been 'able te
secure bis returu; and it shoews thoeir
higli appreciatien et the abilities aildf
inany geod qualities of tixeir fermer
pastor.

MmThe Btz.a.r anti Tea-meetingheld.
at Sîcutaxiton lin aid of the suppienwîîting
Iwîd wcre Iigh1liy scesfl.Mr. l)unn
enunot bo toc highiy <'nnwudei(ed for his
tli , ani perT <uli x<*< in this n:atter.
M*u aie wO belit.%v vC(itQc-t in sayingthat
Io bini this sebiie w eVs lis origin and
])re-sent tievelopinient. Througlhhîs un-
tiringr energry a sum of *about tliree thous-
and1( fiýLe bundredJ dolai s has been ae-
cuiated, anîd that, by sînail contribu-
tions, as scînehow our rich. men have
gciven next to îiothing tow.ards it. New
that the grrant fromn the Colonial Cern-
mittec iii aid of bur supplemented con-
gyregations is reduced by one lat, the
impcrtauco cf this *sdliemno will bc ap-
preeiated.

IN DUCTION.

The patie ne and porseveranc of the
Garelocli cengregation have at lengyth
licou rewarded by a ga,,in having the 11ev.
N. Brodie settie among tliem as their
pastor.

lis iindiieticun took plaéo on flic 2Gth
uit. Ail the elerical and ten of the ]av
members of the Egrerton Presbytery
were present.

The Service was as follows :- Sermon
by 11ev. G. Murray; usual questions put
by 11ev. Wm. -LeMillan, MUoderator;
Alinister addressed by 11ev. P. MeKicdlin;
Cougrcgation by 11ev. C. Duun.

Thie service being, ended thec cengrega-
tion welComed in thec most cordial ZDman-
their new pastor.

Tf le menubers of Presbytc.rytvere most
bospitably entertainedI at tlic bouse of
Jolixi Robert %.Iedonald, from wlion
niueh k-ii-.ciuess and courtesy have been

:Sow ilint the indurtion lias been bar-
monieùi,,zy accoipicdîed, a bni notice
of the wbole proceedings connected with
it nîay not bc improp.er..

Early in the winter a eaul from the
Garelocli Congregation te 'the 11ev. N.
Brodie was laid before tlic Presbytery.
Owinýg te 'the sxinail stiperld promised,
thec court ceuld net sustairi the eaul. £7he
anieunt was increased, but flot as machi
as it ouo-It te, be, and as miglit bie fairly
expectea fronà se wealthy and numereus

congregratien.
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Seven hundred and fifty dollars being. But three mnbr flr~vm ~r

promised in the mueantime, and the hol.e present, twe cieric-:tl i e iay. lk
expressed that an increase would take ivas consîdered expcdio.'at L.~ii t d:Iv
place su soon as the matise anL' glebe inductir n until the t 1oývih)j :Ii.î ty.
delit was paid, which cuuld be speeciily The cereinony then tcl'uk 1'l:e 1u111'.
dune by at i.nited offort; the Presbytery favourable condition-s and~en'îl
resolved txi i'crward the cali to the 11',ev. the g'sod xviii ut one -.1 n laretst e em-
.Mr. Brodi-.. In due tume he signiliecl gregations. Our ;,1 t~~ niti
bis wilhingness to accpt. Oni the day their present pastor t.,'y- %'i:i r
appointe%! for indiuction, the Presbytery energetic and prespercti- ans'l t}, h.k.ul
met at Garelocli te instali Mr. Broche as Divine blessing wvili le- -n: n i e
paslor. upon minister and fti ck.

MlVhen obicutions wercý called for ac- Twu incidents hatve in% I
coi iing e t'ie u!buiai forni, onp ot the Brodie's induction wit", iL. ?t : .- :
members of the congregation upposed ary intera9t. Ile was î.iù.ii'týte
Mr. Brodies scttlemen.- g-ivin g reasins locli before bis re zoit ~'t!e
for' the saine. ZDProvince. Receiving a e-:iIl to aî i, :'ner

The objection- b?,in gfound relevant fiel 1 of la' (,ur, shJîvsi thie e~enin
the court proceeded t'j Icar preof. which lie is held. In this alitlil ith 'ih-

Witnesses were called andl &fter pro- bouring country whierv C"' &A''~i nu
traeteil investigation it was found necess- voluntaryism assercte 111,! two, 0t
ary to atijoura to ineet again tor furLiier furcible clerical cjevuni)enr ar,' !v n'e
consideration. The adjourned meeting means rare. It is j.csn, c Lec
was held in St. Andrews. New Glas- that there are cono r, ..ý ion, wX ti
gow. At the specified time the court for novelty is subor',it, ttul to a leil
constituted andi re-umed inquiry. The considaration, iiie -ùste'.1 '
complainant desired to be heard1 thrugh eager to sever the tie o! a 1 .i_ ui laitii-
an agent. 'tUs request, being in accor7i- fui mninistry, are realy t , rtnéw I"trîner
ance with the iaws of the Ohurch of' associations wile.' op 1î.,rit iltitv iC.
Scotlan,', was reaffily granted. D. C. Anuther novel feattretitii iniduction
Fraser Esq.,.Attorney, appeareul as agent is, that it svas the iir"t *Us«ý,uîeuI settle-
and at once proceeded to elicit evitiennce ment in any oft' he Kiri --:'ztinto sustain the objections. lHe did bis ini this euounty. It %vas ari~ - rtleal1
part kindly, courteously, andi skilfully. to Presbytery, ministor el~tan i cmn-

Members of the Garclocli conare'ra- rgain Thie in'3bn'ars 't~I>r"-Ihytery
tion expresscrt a dlesire that A. ïîteFvy resolvcd teo <bm htei Iuv ' ies of
M. P. P., who was present, be heard in c")nseq7uences. C:p'~n ,riypo
their behaif, whichi was allowed. vailed thiroughot-ut tt ' l tvsia

Mr. Brodie protested against a leo'ai tion. Andi iii Uie end it w:-'ý a -,trsof

agent being admitted. Th-e inquiryhtow- retgratification :1,1 J1Ihh5t
ever pruceeded, and the court alt1er I rest,)ytery and ail iuî 1et t soe %vr.
patiently anti cearefull.y hearing ail the Brodie placed ai.!- airîr';' ! c.)rlial
evidence, and alter the fallest investiga- greeting, over a cn~r'.ti:nt which
tien, unanimously deeitled nlot to sustain he ministerel1 ii farier '<r.May the
the objection. new tie formedI be fi'aughî vità I>lessing

M r. Brodie having intimated his in- t-( lm. and his peuplo ail i te Our svhole
tention eof immre-liateljy visiting Outario, churcli.
his induetion was delayed until altir bis It myfo eoiu o~~ ounn

retumn.the delicacy of' otr 1 )cal Iprcs, (,t civility
The Mod!erator being inlurmed that incomprehensitale te :a 1 w type utf min<1)

Mr'. Brodie was prepared te assLume in refraining froun 'uJiuu~tly co)m nanft
pastoral oversiglit (àl the congYregatien, upn, or givinoe pubiiix~ t-o Vie inqiiry
called a pro re nata -meeting for induc- Vliieh prece.1ûý the reccni. sottiecuent in
tion on the 22nd uit. The time of notice Garelueh.L-o g",)o'Iu.i 1 'utftuisc
was short, there being a desire to have information however inilp.trtia.illy report-
Mr. Brodie placed before the 25th, whlon ed. WVhiie (,ur ow -rascourte.u5l-
ýhe Communion would be observed. ly remained sulent, one in the neiglibour-
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il-. ýutinît wNi zeenis to ilisdain the
ru' *(Ili u 'lî s e ediùýary civility, threw

( l.Qf lii OJU Iot a vile attack upon
of-rLx ettr court atid ttthers, save

01We. (j (.1 al at >119gestive excepetion)
i,;u r ininent part in the
<'f"~ et e~elŽy 1eld in St.

A v'î: r %* N. (., thlie 21lst June.
e ille ill e genius evidently

m-iiiI} ~reili 14to misrepresenta-
fe'Iei d.1 vîr ility, and vulgar

pei -:r ni a.QrlLtt wiio could only be
fiivi, rens Ly beirg tintruilhial, unable
fý lit,~ h ratek C rrent t.f hbis scoul,

lit~~ 0-i~l'~l tîe Truro &Fun where
lb' 1:edyin md genial receptarle

1r.r e' luile iiiiiiî a gratelul
11.î U1b 'ii et lbllil c:ult.tiefl for the fabri-

<'r %r.,lt un 1<11e Itblèr. ]hrncelorth
iii irre: -e ànv wý la- icel titlat their talents

r ( tib l anj iie, wîmnt of veraeiby
.(o a thntnd thiat tb*'ir rare

1 .1y te !"(t iteün allù'wed te develop
fi/te vfl 1 '-Nuq.alby, appreeiatitr

J p't' lic Ogil erixpre±ssion, they
e'! wv'îi nibîe ]îils leur oi being

r~. lb l i 1 li lire Sii 1er iiill recùgm.i-
Lei lt.11lliffl l t gutis.

la"tii utrtaî- ibat the great
tx'.t i ri' 3(1 ( xîîîre for want of

fit,- r1 .,î v w lý :( fe /t. '-iTere il; hite
t.ai rr el iiîe Ct1ebet*ei Sun ltecoming

lo :rîtr waîît (il eors'ieestu
lc'i, uts ils clnerare (), en to vulgar

Wt1( r'wJesiia s.s:tuiîs 1rorài any

t n r,:y ni t suffer dissolution
fr. i'eârîil îo l url's.que. c'fensive

ï- u wtîîdI 3 îtl lividnal attaecks aud
t r r ~init ctp<il f alsehood, there

ri il liti camis' - w hivii nitty ,perate dis-

XV.i~:' in b 1 ieat-îre in announe-
'~nadiîiîrl 'rdrfront P. E Island

f<or ilivenî bct,- We are under
:v t tbirlti e) 0w Rt.v. ,ohîî Good-

wt<o- his sce-ii t iforts in nid of
(ra irefflation. Iii thi- as in many

1.4 -it ri, lit i- tlrly folloiing ln the
f of~:pse' his, veiit',alule and ievere.d-

~ i et.t lteR'~ i)tnaldIbdcDonald.
Cxrimh)le and r'n.Iare yet ti'esb

o ~n<mr' f oItuîud f lis hear-
'f'lat àir. Moi 'tttald toek a hearry

interest in the RECOprP and was instra-
mental in largely promotiug its circula-
tion may be seen fromn the annexed par-
agrapli and letter which are taken frein
a copy of the IRECoiD issued in the year
185t6. which will be found on pag-,e 121L

1IBART-LONGINGS OF A CHINA-

MAN.

lu the province et hih-kien there are
a great ma-ny persons seeking alter Gyod,
but they say, "1We ean neyer hit upon
G( d." Let me give you an illustrattion
of this large class.

About seven year.s age 1 visited Chak
Tu, a large city in the northern part 01
the province. We opened a chapel there,
and it was a great day in the town, be-
cause the fereign man had corne there
and epened a iteligion Hall. The peopie
came in7 crowds -to listen, and as they
went through the principal street they
made a great noise an commotion.
They met a b]ind mani, seventy-five
years of age, 'who inquired what ail the
noise was about.

They said, ",Don't yen know that we
are going to hear tue foreig iaan who
bas opened a Religion Hall?"I

Then the clii man said, "lI will go
toc."1 They tnk bum by the baud and
led hlm down the street, anid brought
hlm te the Mission Chapel. The bis
sionary get up at the other end cf the
chapel and read this text :-" God soi
l'ved the world that He gave is only
begotten So.n, that whosever believes ini
Hlm shall fot perish but shall have ever-
lasting life.2'

Then the old man jurnped upon his
feet and clapped his bands and said,
-"Thank you, sir, very much, that is just
what 1 have been longing for and pray.
ing for for many years."I

The peopîle said, "He is mad; turu
hlmn eut.,,

He answered, "No, 1 amn net mad,
but 1 know what 1 want, antd what 1
have been prayin g ier for niany years.1"
Six months aiter thÊat I went te the samne
place, and seven men were brought te
me fer baptism. Among them was thm
dear o,'d blind man. Every mani who is
haptized is called upon te stand nt the
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tout and. to.dec]are;to the congregation
what God bias doue tor bis soul. Now
tl4is wasthe old mýins sýory :-, C.

IlWlhn I was twcenty-five years 'of
age'l càmnà to the côhcflýron,* 1iLe tdài3
others, that idolatry was vain. -'TuOdVc1s-
pair, one inorning, as.I wvas 'valking be-
Iiind my bouse in a field, I saw at lori-
eus bail ot lire jurnp up out of the East,
and I f cil down and iiorsbiippecd the ri-
Sing sun, saying, "O Sun, La'ke away
the load trom niy heart."' Again in the
evening, as the suniwas going dowu be-
hind the his, I said; .4" 0 Sun, before
you go, Icave a blessing.behind thce, and
take the burden froni niy hecart."1 For
two years I worshiped tie .risiuig uqnd the
setting- ot the sun, but the burdlen ne-
unained myaon. heei'rt st-11; Agna4n 1i as IL Was
walking in the I4elds; 1ýaa ýQ mys>31t,
'Ferbaps the moon eau save me,' aud I
prayed to the pMpon for twelvc.lopg
months. But no ipe4ce cjtgie toi, m~e
eithier frorn the sua or frou. Oie moouý.
Next I turned to t!ie glitteriiijg stars, -and
for a year I worshipped theni. But thpy
brought nme no conitort. One day. 1
threw niyscif on tbe -round and sai«,
'Il there bce a Ruler above the stars, re-
veal tbyself to me., Blit 11o voice came
troin the Ruler above, and ILweilt on iuny
weary course in the wo.nld till I became
a blind old man bearing a burçden iii. uy
heant, wlie, I heard atcommotiu.l jthe

].went te beaut the, forçigpu man preQeji.
1 board hini descnibe the gret _Cod
above, and theil lie went ou speakùi-ig. of
]iis love to man. I'. could stand ji no
longer, aud jumping on muy leet, I ex
claimed, 1 Tbat is just Nvbat 1 wauit,'
Now to-uighi here I am, standing uAt-this
font, about to e rédceiveâ l nto the cbiuich
of Jesus Christ, and I can say witlh
Simeon, ' Lord, now let me-die in peace,
for Ithave found xny Savioun, i uxnd the
burden is taken away froni my

ielp us, my lriends, te carry to the
heathen this glorious.rernedy. which. cam
atone take away the bui'dei' froui a 'taan's
heai4, and to'send It 16i hos1c, huidieds
of thousànds of'Chinése ;Wlib are' otopingr
for theitruth, but wbo on.eyrbt

poGod."1-Rev. J. R?. Wolje.

Of I"ie C/iurch of ,Scotland.

SEMPu RE iG'oN.-Thiere is no small
degrec of selfish piety in these days
* Paul eucouatered somne of it in his day
"b411 seek tliýir bwn,' lie says, 'fnot the

inswh'iich aneJes'us Chnist's', Wliere-
as the true nule is this: Look nlot every
man on bisown tWing3, but every man
also on the things of othiers.' There are
prof'essing C'iristians wvho say, sucu and
sucli.thiinys.arc flot aceording to our taste,
and we wilI Icave the churchi with whieh
wve have covenanted to walk, and go-
where we eau be better pleased. But
'we'are-not bigyoted, say tlie3e persons
Iàut tiuéy.ae selislu1 at least. They say
thiat principle must be set aside for their
personal, gra.tiflýation. The intcrest and
feelinýs of ot1ie1rs atç not to be taken in-
to 2ceun t, luyalty to truthl .. of' no con-
sequence, if' so bc that tlieir caprices are
gratified. TLene is soeclu of tlhis-, oose

inaterial to otir churches that pastors who
tyto work witlu theni, hiave thein bauds

full to kzeep it irf place. It is ever dis-
pbbleï to ý1 ofF 1 iii a taugent. We are

pzzled t-dkÙo ; loS it ean. be wonked
int the g'eat: and JI'v'ng temple; for it is
se..hlard to get the cernent of love to
Christ to luold )it iu place, that w&e almost
despair.

These people believe in self-deniai, but
they want the-others to practice it for
thieug- 1 Ti-y urge ýhat eue should yield
to anothien, but consider it the duty of
others aiways to yield to thlen. Hence,
if'a pas.ýQr, is to bç. ealled, hie muimt be a
-ÇaybrîtitJ them, or tbey will go else-
,qhere, or at least flot pay for bis support.
If anyvthing is to be done that involves

1 labor. -others must do. ît ; for they have
no tixuje, tihat is, no disposition. No
wonden Paul sigliedover these 'elfish
Chnistians ; and surely it is nlot unapos-
toie if we. sigh<h iverthem. at the present
-Selected.
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SIGNAL LIGEUTS. A CIJINSE yeuth died lately ot ce

surmption at Oakland, Catiornia. H

A sweet littie girl called Mary was the died la* the f ull fith et the gospel.
daughter ef the captain of a large ship. Whiea nearly gono, IMr. Cendit, the
SoinOtiinCs shie wvent with lier father te 'Mîssionary, said te hum, "lJesus loves
sea. During eue ef those trips suie st, pou.", At the sein(i of Jeses' naine, a
on a coil 01 rope watchling old Jin dean ielgie phsfc.R a nthe signal larnps.siielhedphsfa.Heisu-

"What are you doingP" she asked. dutdygn elewt .m
"I arn trirnming the signal lamps,

miss," said old Jin. t> an election the fi rit votes recerded
IlW- lat q re they for Pl" asked Mary. counit ail the day lon-, and so encourage
"9To keep other ships from rtinniiio-

intousmis; i ~v do't angeut~tg the party ail througli the anxious heur:s
lights we miiglit be wrecked."1 et pollincr. Wheu men givo lu their

Mary wvatched him for some turne, and naines for' JestLs td His cause in the
then shç_ man raway, and seemaed te for- rnerning et their lîves, thiere ivhole ex_
get ail about the sigfnal lighits; but she isec nleçstii unadtii

did not, as was afterwards shown.
The next day she came te watch eld encouragement te the goed cause is life

Jim trimi the lainps; and atter lie had lonc. Young people romember this !-
seùted lier on the coii of rope, lie turned Rev. C. B7. Spurgeon.
te de his work. Just thea tho wind ___________

earried away one of his cloths, and eld ANe-ameiJpnwolasee
Jiin began to swear awfuily. ,i xDmoinan w hsbe

M1ary shipped frem lier place, an d ran #sud In ok uvreu oeiul
into the cabin; but she soon camne back, guages, inclndiooa the Seriptures, lias
and put a folded paper into his hand. adepted this senteTuce as the mete ef bis

Oid Jim opened it; and there, printed life, "?àaber fabricando fit faber"l-The
ini large letters-fer Mary was tee yeung smt.b- ~ tigbcmsasih
te write-were these words:

IlTliou shait net take the naine of the
Lord thy God in vain; fer the Lord will ACJCNO\VLED G ELUEN T S.
not hold hlm guiltless tliat taketh lis
name in valu." RECORD.

Tlie eld man loeked iute lier face, and W. Mclntosh, ScotC§burn, $0.80
asked,-", WThat is this, Miss Mary P" Alex. Suth.Qrland, Scotch. [liii, 1.00

"It is a signal ligIt, please. I1 Saw Rev. J. Good4ýill P. E. I. 7.00
that a bad slip was running agmainst yeu,
becanse yen did net have your signal S11LMýNIýZ UD
ligîts lhung eut; se 1. thouglit yen liad SPLM~TNGF T D
lorgetten it ,'l said Mary.

Old Jirn bowed lis liead, and wept ST. PAUL'S CQXGREGATION E. R.
like a little child. At last hie said, Samuel Fraser, $1.00

"lYen are right, missy; I lad fbrgot- Alex. MeLean, 1.00
ten it. My mother tauglit me that very Doal Mens, 1.00
ominandruent whon I was ne bigoer onald MGrantsi 0.00

ont my signal liglits, for I mugît lie quiteAchadCaeto,.0
wrecked'by that bad slip, asu c a John WV. Carneron, 1.00
those eaths."1 Jessie MeDonald, 0.26

Little Mary had becomne a Missienary Dan ljrquhart, 0.750
te eld Jin. She gave hlm a large Bible, Alex. McDonaldj-07
mnd on it.s cover ho bas peinted,-.", SiG- augi McDenald, 0.80
NAL LiGHTS FOR SCeULS BOI) FOR SAMUÈL F.ÂSER, Elder,
REA.vEN." N. Y. Ob. Collector.



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:,
St; Lawrence Hotel !3uldiD.g--Fr.nt" Street, Pictouý

DRUGGIST n< APOT1 CARY,
-IEEPS ALWAYS OW RAND À PULL STOCK O-

PFr Brtdsh and Foregn Drugs Chemnicals, and Pyestuffs, English, Ainerican and Canaia
Patent Medicines, London Whi e Lead, and Colored Paints, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Bouse and Carniage Varnishes> Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, Porfâmery.
T1MOTHY AND CLOVEft SEEDS,

GARD)EN, FELD AND FLOWER SEED&
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefnlly coxnrounded wilh accurary SM .

despatecli
-ALL KTNDS HORSE à«ND CATTLE MEDICMNS.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

cPICTOT, INOVA SCOTlA.ýD
DEALERS IN~ BRITISM. ANDI FO:1EIGN DRUGS, CBEMICALS, PATENT lfI)t

CINES,LPERFUM!iRY, S0 APS, SPICES, OILS, ])YE STUPFS, ETC,

ALWAYS ON. HÂND '

WALL PAPERS, WIN.DGW SHADES., BORERIiIÇ, ETC.,eL
r.ST.&TIONE'??lY OF EYEY DESCRIPIONh. .

SCHOOIL BOOIRS AND ALL F.QUISLTE SCHOOL MÂTERYAL. BIBLES, -TESTÀE
HV31N AN',D PRÂYER. BOOKS.

BokecIM?ORTEID TO ORPÏR. Weekly Parcels from "United,
Booke, Stats. Uegu15rarce1el fromBnitain.

Opposite the Market, Water Street, Pictou, 3


